Alongside the ongoing renewal process of the Finnish welfare state, the role of the citizens is also revisited. So far the attention has mainly focused on how the responsibility for service provision is shared between the public sector and the service users, while the role of public services as a part of the democratic system has been more or less ignored. Based on the results from a 3-year participatory action research project called KAMPA, this article will discuss if the development of co-production in the context of public welfare services shows the way forward toward a new kind of society where democracy is an inseparable part of the structures and procedures of the service provision. The data gathered during the project (textual material, interviews, notes from meetings, and observation diaries) is analyzed using thematic analysis. The results show that while legislation and official policies strongly highlight the participation of citizens and service users there are still many obstacles to overcome at both the attitudinal and practical level. The development of coproduction and arenas of a new kind of democracy requires continuity in the attempts and recognition of the achievements, but it also has the potential to demonstrate the way in which a new more lively democratic society can come true in practice.
Introduction
The central role played by public service agents and professionals has been characteristic of the Finnish welfare state that is based on the social democratic welfare model (Esping-Andresen 1990, pp. 26-27) . During the period of a strong welfare state until the end of the 1980s, public services were seen as being a favor made by the public authorities and social-and healthcare professionals to the citizens who, in their turn, controlled service through the democratic system. Knowledge generated by professional education was perceived as a guarantee of service user -oriented operation while local self-government, based on representative democracy, ensured local residents the opportunity to participate in and influence the local authority's activities and thus also public welfare services. (Evers 2006; Niemi-Iilahti 2003, p. 280) .
Since the beginning of the 1990s, demands for service users to take responsibility and play a more active role in the private and third sectors in the provision of welfare services has become stronger (Julkunen 2001) . Different, and partly contrary, causes can be identified behind the interest, which according to Esping-Andersen (1996, pp. 6-7) may be divided into two categories: challenges characteristic of the welfare state itself, and the challenges provoked by external forces. The former is related to discussions concerning the functionality of the public welfare services and their capability to meet the increasingly individualized needs of people. While some argue that the welfare state itself is a cause of the never-ending growth of the needs, others consider the biggest problem to be the alienation of services from the real life of the people; the escaping behind professional discourses and the hierarchy of the service structures. (Pestoff and Brandsen 2008, p. 3; Fledderus, Brandsen, and Honingh 2014, p. 425) . External causes may be crystallized in a mixture of demographic changes, especially in the rapidly growing number of elderly people and challenges related to public finance. The recession of the early 1990s in Finland had a deep effect on the economy of the country, and together with the arrival of the NPM in the public sector it significantly changed the general sociopolitical atmosphere. Along with the big depression that began in 2008, the weakening of the economic basis of the welfare state has reached a position of "a common truth" that cannot be passed.
A solution to the challenges faced by the welfare state has been sought by redefining the distribution of work between the state and the people using the welfare services, with the aim to diminish the role of the public sector and respectively give more responsibility as well as power to the people themselves. Secondly, a significant part of the provision of the public services has been transplanted to the market sector by opening them up to competition with the aim to increase cost efficiency as well as the freedom of choice of the service users. As a consequence of these changes the relationship between the citizen and the state has little by little adopted characteristics that in traditional sectoral thinking are seen as being more typical of the relationship between the consumer and the private service provider (See Pestoff 2012, 14; Julkunen 2006; Möttönen and Niemelä 2005) .
However, the discussion about the changing relationship between the state and its citizens in the context of welfare services may not be limited only to them, but it should be also reviewed in connection to a broader discourse related to the devolution of democracy. In Finland -as is the case worldwide -there is growing concern that there is a diminishing amount of people using their right to influence public affairs through representative democracy (see Pestoff 2014, 385) . Due to this the government has initiated developing programs to promote citizen participation and the functionality of representative democracy, but in practice the emphasis has been on how to educate people to act in the context of existing democratic structures and procedures. (See Raisio and Vartiainen 2011; Pietikäinen 2010) . What has received less attention is that in the context of various societal changes the whole idea of democratic participation should be rethought from time to time. It is important to remember that fundamentally democracy is not only about voting but instead, above all, is a connection between the people and the society they are living in, and that every kind of interaction between the state and the citizen either promotes or prevents the realization of democracy (Matthies 2008, pp. 66-67 ; see also Cornwall & Gaventa 2001) . This highlights the role of public services as an arena of democratic citizenship and comes close to what Evers (2010, p. 43 ) calls civicness -the capacity of public institutions, organizations, and procedures to stimulate, reproduce, and cultivate civility.
My interest in this article is directed toward the question of whether the development of coproduction in the context of public welfare services shows a way to a new kind of society where democracy is an inseparable part of the structures and procedures of service provision. The article is based on a case study carried out alongside the development project called KAMPA (Citizen participation and community orientation in the rural welfare services), which was carried out in a mid-sized Finnish town during 2011-2013. The general goal of the project, financed by The Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, was to strengthen the welfare services in Finnish rural areas by applying models which take citizen participation and community orientation as a starting point.
The theoretical background of the development work is based on the idea of co-production, which according to Pestoff (2008) refers to the participation of citizens and their communities in the provision of public services at the different stages of the service process starting from the decision making level and ending at the use of services. I will approach the question of the relationship between the public welfare services and democratic citizenship by reflecting on what the factors are that prevent and contribute to co-production in the context of the Finnish public social services and health care and thus hope to find an answer to the question of whether co-production would open possibilities for a new kind democratic citizenship.
Multifold essence of co-production
The concept co-production is used to illustrate involvement of clients or end-users in the production of the services and was originally applied to public services by Ostrom and her colleagues in the 1970s at Indiana University. Their interest toward co-production was awakened by the finding that the production of services unlike the production of goods is very rarely possible without the active participation of service users. (Pestoff and Brandsen 2008; Pestoff 2012) . In the tradition of Ostrom co-production can be defined as: '…the mix of activities that both public service agents and citizens contribute to the provision of public services. The former are involved as professionals, or `regular producers, while 'citizen production' is based on voluntary efforts by individuals and groups to enhance the quality and/or quantity of the services they use.' (Parks et al. 1981 , 1999 , ref. Verschuere 2012 , p. 1085 Later, in different cultural and societal contexts as well as at the different level of analysis, the concept of co-production has taken on various definitions and contents. According to Pestoff (2012, 17-18) , the term is used both as a more precise concept that refers to the participation of citizens and the third sector organizations in the delivery of public services and as a general term that encompasses all types of citizen participation in public service provision and at its different levels from policy making to policy implementation. In its broader meaning co-production covers also the dimensions of 'co-management', which is used when referring to collaboration between the public, private, and the third sector organizations in the provision of services, and it covers also 'cogovernance', which stands for third sector organizations and the groups of citizens that take part in the planning and design of public services. (See also Pestoff and Brandsen 2008, p. 5) . Basically, co-governance is something that occurs at the organizational level and focuses on policy formulation while co-management and co-production in their narrow meaning are about the implementation of these policies. However, it is important to notice that these different concepts and definitions of co-production are not mutually exclusive, but they also may be combined; for example, TSOs providing services in collaboration with the public sector may also act at the level of policy formulation as well as offer individual service users possibilities to take part in the provision of services. (See also Bovaird 2007; Bovaird and Loeffler 2012) . Brandsen and Honingh (2016) , based on the meta-analysis of Ostrom's and Parks' classic definitions of co-production, for their part have questioned the views that see 'co-production' as an umbrella concept for all the citizen participation in the field of public services. They point out that neither Ostrom nor Parks includes interorganizational collaboration in their definitions, but instead they focus on participation between public agencies and individuals or groups of citizens that are personally using the services. They also separate the direct contribution of service users during the service design or production process from overall participation in the design and delivery of services including advocacy or inputs occurring outside an organizational context or activity. With the latter, they for example refer to different kinds of representative councils that in practice do not have a direct connection to the service production.
It is clear that co-production covers many kinds of relationships between the professional service providers and the citizens or service users as well as a mix of activities that take place at the different stages of service design and the delivery process. However, as Verschuere et al. (2012, p. 1085) assert, the basic idea of co-production in the context of the public welfare services should not be limited to the examination of the roles or actions of different stakeholders, but rather it should be understood as a co-operative relationship characterized by shared goals and aims. In this regard an inseparable part of co-production is the shared interest to contribute in the process that is seen as being worthwhile both from the perspective of citizens and professionals and which makes it possible to reach outcomes that otherwise are maybe unobtainable or even invisible. In a similar vein Bovaird and Löffler (2012, 42 ; see also Sancino 2016, 415 -419) note that co-production may produce either private value alone or public value alone -but at its best, it creates both. While the primary goal of co-production is to improve the quality and functionality of the services which aim to add user value and value to wider groups who are indirectly affected by the services, the process of co-production also includes huge possibilities to strengthen social cohesion, to support democratic processes as well as to ensure environmental sustainability of all policies. Sancino (2016, p. 413-415) , referring to the richness of different views on the definition of coproduction, suggests that every actor in the field of co-production should make clear his starting points and take a position on the conception of co-production he uses. As Ewert and Evers (2014, p. 427) state, the impacts and implications of co-production for service provision and citizen participation may differ a lot depending on through which kind of lens it is observed. The importance of this becomes very clear when reviewing how well the idea of co-production fits with the different political models. From the neoliberal perspective, emphasis on co-production has served the efforts to decrease the dependency of citizens on the state and to support them to help each other. Instead, from the communitarian perspective that is the starting point here, the relevance of co-production is interlocked with its possibility to tighten the bonds that join together the citizens and the state (see e.g. Johansson and Hvinden 2007; Evers 2006 and Pestoff 2008 ).
According to Verschuere et al. (2012 Verschuere et al. ( , pp. 1086 Verschuere et al. ( -1093 , the research of co-production has mainly been descriptive. Based on a literature review, they have identified three broad research lines related to co-production. These are the motivations behind co-production, the effective organization of coproduction, and the effects of co-production. The question of motivation involves both citizens and their organizations as well as the public organizations and professionals working in these and also the circumstances facilitating or inhibiting co-production. Secondly, research concerning coproduction has dealt with the question of under what kind of conditions effective co-production is possible. In addition to being able to understand the needs of the clients, the results of the research underline the importance to understand an organization's own expectations and to find a way to reach these. The third research theme dealing with the effects of co-production provides some evidence that co-production can improve the quality of the services from the perspective of the service users. However, there are still many questions left unanswered; especially the connections between co-production and democracy as well as co-production and accountability are problematic.
The research and development process
I will next look at the question of whether the development of co-production in the context of public services can show a way toward a new kind of democratic citizenship. I aim to achieve this by analyzing the challenges and possibilities related to the development of co-production at the levels of service governance and service provision in public social and health services.
The article is based on the experiences of a research and development project called KAMPA, which took place at the unit of municipal social and health services of a Finnish town (The Town) with 48 000 inhabitants. The incentive for the project was the understanding that both the renewal process of the welfare state and the discourses concerning the democratic development of society have focused on setting the dividing line between public and private responsibility rather than on trying to find new ways to combine resources when facing the shared emerging challenges of democracy and services.
The project followed the principles of participatory action research (PAR). Accordingly, in addition to observing and analyzing the factors related to the development of co-production, the project also aimed to raise the awareness of the citizens and public authorities concerning the possibilities included in co-production both from the perspective of improving service quality, effectiveness, and service outcome and the creation of a new kind of democratic citizenship (see Winter and MunnGiddings 2001; McNiff and Whitehead 2009) . This is what Healy (2001, p. 96) describes as the triple meaning of PAR: to produce knowledge, to raise awareness, and to educate.
The researcher worked in close co-operation with the local developer of the KAMPA-project, and the central stakeholders of the project included service-users and professionals working for the town's social services and healthcare at the levels of administration or service provision throughout the whole development and research process. The project began by mapping the current situation with the aim to find out what the possibilities are for citizens and service users to influence the design and implementation of services and how these are tapped. On the basis of the mapping phase, two concrete development goals were selected. The first, located at the level of cogovernance, was to create possibilities for regular interaction concerning the design of the services in general between the citizens and those in a decision-making position in the social services and health care and the second, more focused on the level of co-production, was to create an arena for the employees and service users to work together to improve the quality and functionality of the services. The project then continued by implementing these into practice. A more detailed overview of the research and development process as well as the data sources are described in Figure 1 . (Wadsworth 1984, p. 44) .
The main data sources during the process were the observation diary of the local developer and the notes of the researcher where they wrote down their findings related to the development of coproduction. In addition to these, the information available in the Town's quality manual for social and health service provision and on the Town's website, memos from local discussion forums and meetings with different stakeholders of the project along with the results of the project evaluation survey were exploited.
Based on the cyclic structure of PAR data collection and analysis they were partly overlapping. The data were organized and analyzed using inductive thematic analysis (e.g. Ayres 2008 ). In the first phase of the analysis process the written material was read through several times, and both implicit and explicit ideas related to the development of co-production were coded with different colors.
The reading was guided by very broad and practical questions like the following: What is already done? Why is this done? How is this working? What could or should be done in the future? Next the coded data were moved into an excel table and divided into subcategories that were generated based on the understanding formed during the first phase. The original source of each of the data units was indicated (i.e. the situation and the date). In the case of direct quotations written down by the local developer in her observation diary and by the researcher in her notebook, the information concerning the role of the speaker was also attached.
In the third phase the initial results of the thematic analysis were presented to the stakeholders of project, and they were asked to reflect on the findings from their own perspective. The comments, information, and the ideas received from them were included in the research data. In the last phase of the analysis the tentative categories were grouped under higher order headings, and the understanding concerning the possibilities and challenges related to the new kind of democratic participation in the context of public services was strengthened and deepened.
As a result of the analysis three main themes were identified that describe the factors affecting the development of co-production in the context of public social services and health care. These are principles guiding the service provision, the attitudes, and the practical questions affecting the fulfillment of these principles. emphasize the realization of these rights. Also, different quality management programs applied in the field of social and health services strongly support these objectives by highlighting the significance of the clients' rights and feedback given by them as the premises for high-quality service design and delivery.
In addition to municipal democracy, the practices of the Town already offer many concrete ways for the inhabitants and the service users to influence the design of the services and to give feedback concerning them. These can be categorized, according to Evers (2006) , as a 'welfarism' type of citizen involvement. Formal channels, like the option to contact a social-or patient ombudsman or to make a written reminder or a complaint, are based on the legislation and follow formal procedures. Informal channels include verbal or literal feedback, entry to allocated client surveys, or contacts with the members of the local municipal board of social services and health care. Inside the organizational structure of the Town, there also exists different service user councils like The Elderly Council and The Disabled Peoples' Council, which act as a representative and advocate of certain groups of citizens in municipal decision-making, but their role is seen as being more consultative than interactive.
Although there already are various channels which allow citizens and service users to give feedback and to take part in the development of services based on the results of the study, these are quite poorly exploited. People told that they felt themselves to be uninformed about the existing possibilities and unsure how they work:
The problem is that people don't get enough information. The procedures guiding the processing of the information received through the formal feedback channels are outlined by the legislation, but the common plan concerning the exploitation of the feedback gathered via informal channels is missing. This means that the information received from the service users tells much more about what people are dissatisfied with than what they are satisfied with. What is most worrying from the perspective of co-production and the democratic citizenship is that the two-way interaction that creates the relationship between the citizens and the public services in practice is almost non-existent.
Attitudinal environment
Although at the principled level the preparedness and preconditions for the new kind of working culture are remarkably good, and the need to develop current procedures is recognized, in practice many obstacles exist. There emerged, among the service users and the local authorities, certain prejudices and doubts concerning the advantages of a more active participation of the service users in the field of service design and development. Especially the older people are used to acting inside the operational culture where professional expertise is highly valued and seen as overriding in comparison with the experience-based knowledge:
There are many people who think that they don't have enough knowledge to be able to give feedback or they are too old or something. Although in many situations they in fact are the best experts. (Participant in a meeting with service users) Like the service users, those working on the administrative level made clear their own suspicions.
To them the experience-based knowledge of service users and citizens exemplifies subjective thinking, whereas professional knowledge is seen as objective know-how: Like these quotations show, in addition to the development of the concrete methods applying the principles of co-production, there is a need to work at the attitudinal level both among the professionals as well as the service users.
Implementation of the plan: practical challenges and flashes of success

Village discussions
With the aim to promote regular interaction between the citizens and the local authorities at the level of governance of the welfare services, the decision was made to organize meetings similar to the local discussion forums organized during the mapping phase of the KAMPA project in the different living areas of the Town. Based on the principles of deliberative democracy, the original idea was to organize a kind of "round table meeting". There, different issues and ideas connected to the welfare of the residents in the neighborhood could be raised, and the ideas concerning the organization of social services and health care in the future could be outlined together. (See e.g.
Fung 2007.)
During the action phase, two local discussion forums named "Village discussion" were organized.
While organizing the forums many practical questions and difficulties arose: Who should take the main responsibility for organizing the meetings? How best to find a convenient date and place?
What kinds of issues are suitable for discussion? What are the roles of different participants? What is the role of "Village discussions" compared to representative democracy? The initial idea was that the local authorities would organize the meetings in co-operation with the residents of the neighborhood, but in practice this turned out to be far too complicated. The difficulties were connected to attitudinal challenges and reflect also the differences between the working cultures of the authorities, for whom the meetings were part of their duties, and of the volunteers, who took part by their own choice.
The practical implications of "Village discussions" were different in various living settings. The first meeting, which was organized in a school building of a municipality to whom the Town provides social services and healthcare, turned out to be a kind of "question hour" where policymakers, sitting behind a table, answered questions set by the audience of local residents. The other meeting, which took place in a community house of a small village, was more relaxed and gave the impression of dialogical communication. The differences related to the atmosphere of the meetings seemed to be dependent on the concrete form of how seats and tables were arranged in the room, the personal characteristics of the chairperson, and the existing tensions between different stakeholders -basically things that are characteristic of interaction between different people and groups (see e.g. Raisio and Vartiainen 2011).
The discussions at the meetings dealt mainly with the issues related to the services provided by the municipality. People were keen to know about the future plans regarding the neighborhood services available at the moment near them and asked questions related to their own situation. Local authorities answered the questions posed and told in general about their current plans. Afterwards, both the local authorities and the villagers said that they were satisfied with the meetings though their views differed from each other. For the local authorities the village meetings appeared like an exam that they had to pass. A manager in the field of social services summed this up by sayingmaybe jokingly: "We pulled through quite well, didn't we?" For the villagers the meetings gave an opportunity to have an insight into the system that takes care of the services:
It's good that we know now how the people making decisions concerning our social services and health care look like. (Participant of a village meeting) However, some of the participants also pointed out that the common discussion changed the way they see the services now:
Now that we have discussed about the services, I pay attention to different things. I feel that my perspective is now much wider than it used to be, and I think about things differently. (Participant of a village meeting)
Service-users as evaluators -groups
The development of service-users as evaluators -group is based on the idea of client-expertise.
According to Beresford (2010, p. 497) , the kind of partnership between the service users and service providers represents consultative involvement; although service users give their own experiences and knowledge in the use of the service provider, the final decision concerning the elements that are exploited is made by the professionals working inside the system. This kind of co-production is very common in the private sector where the experience and knowledge of end-users is seen to be useful in the effort to develop products or services that are more tempting; with the result hopefully being a competitive advantage for a company (Voorberg, Bekkers, and Tummers 2015, p. 1334) .
However, in the context of the public sector the beneficiaries are either the ones that took part in the group or at the very least their peer citizens.
The development of the "Service-users as evaluators" groups faced its first challenge when looking for a service unit that would be willing to act as a pilot agency. The reluctance of the service units toward taking this step was mostly justified by the lack of time:
Where to get resources for the work that is not obligatory according to law? Although it is very important. (Participant in a meeting with the mangers of social service units).
Some were also of the opinion that the input of service users does not actually provide any extra knowledge on top of the professional knowledge:
Whose participation is needed? And why? What would be its contribution? What is the added value it will provide? (Participant in a meeting with the managers of social service units)
After a few negotiations inside the Town's social-and health care department the welfare counseling clinic for the elderly that operates on a low-threshold principle promised to act as a pilot.
The clinic chose the preventive physical check-ups that are allocated to those clients of 67 or 74 years of age as the service area to start. The next challenge that emerged was how to reach the service users that have already taken part in the check-ups without breaking the law that regulates the use of the personal data of social-and health service users. Due to the legislation, invitations could not be given to those who actually received the examinations, but instead they were sent to randomly selected preventatives of the whole age group.
In all, 4 of the 30 addressees expressed their willingness to take part in the meeting of "serviceusers as evaluators" -group. However, in the end, only two of them took part in the meeting.
Although the number of participants was a disappointment, both the service-users and the members of staff were very pleased with the event. The discussion around the coffee table dealt with the experiences of service users concerning the preventive physical check-ups as well as general issues related to the current and the future action of the counseling clinic. In order to achieve better synergy benefits, the Town had made a plan to move the clinic from the town center closer to the health center that is located a few kilometres outside the town center. From the perspective of service users, this plan however included many disadvantages which were also discussed. At the group meeting there was also present the manager of the welfare clinic services, which the service users appreciated. But it was considered as being particularly important by the staff of the clinic who felt that they far too rarely have an opportunity to discuss the issues related to the development of their own unit with their manager.
The case of "service users as evaluators -group" showed that although the initial focus of certain co-productive activities might be quite narrow, which was here to evaluate and develop the functionality of a certain service, during the common conversation there may arise issues that have much broader dimensions, like what is the best location for the welfare counseling clinic for the elderly. In addition, from the perspective of the research the meeting revealed that the challenges related to the development of co-productive working methods are at least partly due to the organizational culture and procedures where the employees themselves are missing the possibility to participate in the discussions and influence the decisions concerning their own work.
The outcomes of KAMPA development
Since the KAMPA-project, "Village discussions" have continued and nowadays they are organized regularly 2-3 times a year in different parts of the Town, but their character is still more like a "press briefing" than a co-operation meeting. Instead, the "Service users as evaluators" -group activity ceased to continue.
Among the citizens involved in the project there is disappointment in regard to the results achieved, as the following response in the project evaluation survey shows:
It seemed that during the development process the perspective of the citizens became increasingly narrower. It almost looked like 'the municipal system' swallowed the whole idea. (A member of a civic organisation) However, according to the feedback given by the local authorities at the end of the KAMPAproject, the efforts to develop co-production as a whole have influenced the working culture and working operations of the social services provided by the Town:
It seems that during the project only a few concrete changes have happened. However, a big achievement is that the discussion concerning the importance to hear the voices of our clients has taken much more space alongside the development of these models.
But of course, we are still quite far away from talking about the participation of the citizens in a wider perspective. (A leading social and health official) It is true that the initial results of the KAMPA-project are not that revolutionary. The outcome of the project is much more like the kind of consultative co-operation between the social-and health authorities and the professionals and the inhabitants of the municipality and the service-users than it is to co-production or co-governance that refers to real input and influence in the development of the services (see Pestoff 2006, 516) . But, referring to the comment of a municipal official above, to change the established action policy of an organization does not take place instantly. However, every endeavor has its own significance, and at least some steps toward a more participative approach inside the public service system have been taken.
What prevents and what contributes to co-production: Chances of democracy
The goal of this article was to find out whether the development of co-production in the context of public welfare services of Finland could show a way toward a new kind of participative democracy.
Like the experiences of the KAMPA-project demonstrate, there are plenty of practical and more attitudinal obstacles to overcome. In fact, it seems that efforts to develop co-productive methods based on the principles of deliberative democracy inside the public service system might be even more challenging than developing co-management that takes place at the organizational level; like in the case where third sector organizations take part in service provision in partnership with the public sector. The kind of co-production the latter case represents fits much better with a managerialistic ideology where the organization and provision of services are divided as separate functions and thus also distanced from the democratic structures of society.
Although the legislation as well as the official debates and strategies place a strong emphasis on citizen participation and democracy, it seems that the effectiveness thinking adopted from the market sector stresses more the functionality of service delivery processes, economic efficiency, and the realization of consumer rights. The discourses are not totally opposite, but the goals they try to achieve differ from each other and especially in regard to the means they use while reaching these goals. This confusion due to contradictory expectations and demands is visible through all the levels of social policy implementation, but it also affects the level of policy formulation. In this regard the turn toward more participatory approaches requires a shift from the oversimplified efficiency thinking to a more comprehensive understanding about the factors affecting and creating the wellbeing of the people as well as the elements society is built on. (e.g. Salonen 2014; Helne and Hirvilammi 2015) .
Due to the centralization of municipal administration and the renewal of service structures people are worried about the future of public welfare services, and at least partly due to this they also are willing to contribute to public affairs and to develop new participatory approaches both at the level of governance and in the direct provision of welfare services. However, these expectations are not fully met by the municipal authorities and the professionals in the field of social services and health care, who for their part are trying to pull through the day-by-day challenges in the turbulent environment of continuous changes and increasing scarcity. It even seems that in addition to developing co-production with the view to increase citizen participation, also the possibilities of the social and health professionals to influence their own work should be revisited. Like Pestoff (2006, 516) has emphasized, there is a need to both: to find a way so that various stakeholders can make a contribution to better quality of services through dialogue and co-operation with each other and to find a way to motivate and involve them. That is also the basic idea of deliberative democracy; to communicate and understand different points of view and to create the solution together (e.g. Gastil & Levine 2005).
As mentioned previously, during the KAMPA process only the very initial steps were taken toward the co-production in the context of public services, and it looks like there is still a long way to go before its whole potential, including the democracy aspect, is exploited. As in other cases, when pursuing big changes virtue of patience is needed. The development of co-production and arenas of new kinds for democracy require continuity in the attempts and recognition of the achievements: the more often 'co-production' is mentioned as one possible approach, the more often both the actors inside the service system and the citizens using services begin to consider issues from this perspective -and the same goes for understanding the interfaces between the public services and democratic participation. Like Barker (2010, p. 857) has stated, once the citizens and the service users become engaged in co-production alongside the professional producers, there are many possibilities for positive returns. Co-production may even offer the only realistic hope for the survival of social-and health services. But, it also has the potential to demonstrate the way in which a new more sustainable society in terms of economic, social, and ecological dimensions can be created in practice.
